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INTRODUCTION
The Illinois Toll Highway Authority (ITHA) requested a survey during 2010 for noxious
and selected invasive plant species established in ITHA rights-of-way throughout the tollway
system in northern and northeastern Illinois.  The species of concern provided by the ITHA
include all species on the Illinois Noxious Weeds list (Illinois Noxious Weed Law,
Administrative Code 2002) and selected invasive species recognized by the Illinois Invasive
Plant Species Council (IIPSC).  These total 15 species and include annuals, biennials, and
perennial forbs and grasses (Table 1).  The survey goals were to locate and estimate population
sizes of these species within tollway rights-of-way with a focus on moderate to major
concentrations to assist in targeted control efforts.
METHODS
The ITHA system was examined for species listed in Table 1 with surveys of both
directional routes on I-294/I-94, I-355, I-88, and I-90.  The entire tollway system was traveled
twice to cover the phenologically optimal survey times for the selected species.  The first surveys
were conducted on 2-3 and 9-11 June and were able to address most species.  A second complete
survey was conducted from 20-22 July during 2010 with a particular focus on the summer-
blooming Lythrum salicaria (purple loosestrife) and Sonchus arvensis (perennial sow thistle). 
These dates met the phenological considerations for ease of locating flowering or other readily
identifiable life stages for each species.  Two species, the biennials Melilotus alba and M.
officinale (white and yellow sweet clover), were combined (Melilotus spp.) since it was not
always possible to distinguish non-flowering plants to species.  
Invasive plant colonies were marked using a Global Positioning System hand-held unit
(Garmin etrex Vista Hgx) with waypoint coordinates taken usually near the colony center, and
roadside mile markers identified to the nearest possible decimal mile.  For extensive colonies,
waypoints and, particularly, mile markers indicate beginning and end points.  The distance to
colonies from edge of pavement was visually estimated, coupled initially with measurements for
validation.  In a few instances, due to heavy traffic and/or non-optimal lane position (e.g., due to
merging vehicles), the distance estimate from edge of pavement was not recorded.  Colony size
was estimated using a relative abundance scale: 1 = uncommon (local, small population [not
used]), 2 = occasional (scattered, small to moderate population), 3 = common (moderately large
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population), 4 = abundant (widespread, numerous), and 5 = very abundant (widespread, very
numerous).  In some local sections, particularly central portions of I-294, roadside sound barriers
and elevated roadways limited visibility and access.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 623 occurrences of moderate to large populations of invasive species were
mapped throughout the ITHA system (Figure 1).  Among these occurrences were populations of
ten of the 15 selected species (Table 2).  The most commonly encountered species in rank order
of frequency were Cirsium arvense, Phalaris arundinacea, Melilotus spp. (combining M. alba
and M. officinalis), and Dipsacus laciniatus (Figure 2).  Most occurrences of Phalaris
arundinacea, Melilotus spp, and Cirsium arvense (Figures 3a-3c) were recorded on I-88 and
Dipsacus laciniatus (Figure 3d) was most common on I-294/94 (Table 2, Figure 2).  Lythrum
salicaria and Carduus nutans (Figures 3e-3f) were encountered most frequently on I-90 and
Sonchus arvensis (Figure 3 g) was encountered most frequently on I-88 (Table 2, Figure 2). 
Euphorbia escula and Ambrosia trifida (Figures 3h-3i) were infrequently encountered (Table 2). 
The greatest density of occurrences among all species was found along I-90 and I-88 with 1.39
and 1.34 occurrences per mile, respectively.  I-355, the newest route, ranked lowest among
tollway routes in frequency of invasive species with 0.44 occurrences per mile (Table 2).
Five species listed in Table 1 were not found or did not occur in moderate-to-substantial
colonies.  These include Ambrosia artemisiifolia (local, small populations, but not common or
abundant), Alliaria petiolata (typically a plant of shaded conditions), Cannabis sativa (not seen),
Pueraria lobata (not seen; found further south in Illinois), Sorghum halepense (not seen; found
further south in Illinois).  
Details of the invasive species occurrences, including coordinates and corresponding
waypoint number, mile marker range, species identity, relative abundance values for each
species occurrence, and time and date of observations are shown in Appendices 1-4 for I-294/94,
I-355, I-88, and I-90, respectively.  Specific waypoint locations corresponding to occurrence data
along I-294/94 (Appendix 1) are shown in Appendix 5 (maps 2, 4, 8, and 9).  Specific waypoint
locations corresponding to occurrence data along I-355 (Appendix 2) are shown in Appendix 5
(maps 8 and 9). Specific waypoint locations corresponding to occurrence data along I-88
(Appendix 3) are shown in Appendix 5 (maps 5-8). Specific waypoint locations corresponding to
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occurrence data along I-90 (Appendix 4) are shown in Appendix 5 (maps 1, 3, 4).  While most
occurrences were of a single species, at I-294/94, I-88, and I-90 24% to 28% of occurrences
included two to four species.  Thirty-seven percent of occurrences on I-355 included more than
one noxious and invasive species (Table 2).  
Roadside rights-of-way tend to support light-demanding species tolerant of disturbance,
including many non-native species.  Occurrences of non-native species often form a distance
gradient contrasting inversely with native species, with non-native species more prevalent near
the roadside and native species becoming more prevalent further from the edge of pavement
(Forman et al. 2003).  Once established along a roadside, non-native plants have been shown to
spread along roadways (Wilcox 1989, Forman et al. 2003).  Roadside management can both limit
and promote spread of particular invasive species through mowing activities.  Management
including mowing and use of herbicides that reduces plant cover can improve habitat suitability
for disturbance-tolerant invasive species.  The consistent, nearly continuous pattern of
occurrences of invasive plants throughout the Illinois tollway corridors (Figure 1) suggests the
tollway system has provided an avenue of dispersal for these species.  Most observed invasive
species in this survey are capable of invading natural areas, particularly the top five ranking taxa
(Cirsium arvense, Phalaris arundinacea, Melilotus officinalis and M. alba (combined), Dipsacus
laciniatus, and Lythrum salicaria).  However, spread from roadsides into adjacent habitats is an
understudied topic compared to evidence for the spread of species along roadsides.  Adjacent
habitat condition varies and disturbed habitat are more prone to invasion that less disturbed
habitats.  A few designed studies have documented lateral spread from roadside sources to as
much as 120 m; however, observations also have shown extensive spread from roadside
plantings of Rosa multiflroa (Forman et al. 2003).  Spread of invasive species such as Phalaris
arundinacea and Lythrum salicaria into wetlands, once established, could extend considerable
distances from roadside origins in contiguous wetland habitats.  Management and control
considerations and methods have been addressed for many of the non-native invasive plants
found along the ITHA corridors (e.g., Solecki 1997, Illinois Nature Preserves Commission,
unpublished management guidelines).  
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LATIN NAME COMMON NAME
LIFE HISTORY/ 
GROWTH FORM
Ambrosia artemisiifolia common ragweed annual forb
Ambrosia trifida giant ragweed annual forb
Cannabis sativa marijuana annual forb
Carduus nutans musk thistle perennial forb
Cirsium arvense Canada thistle perennial forb
Pueraria lobata kudzu woody vine
Sonchus arvensis perennial sow thistle perennial forb
Sorghum halepense Johnson grass perennial C4 grass
Alliaria petiolata garlic mustard biennial forb
Dipsacus laciniatus cut-leaf teasel biennial forb
Euphorbia escula leafy spurge perennial forb
Lythrum salicaria purple loosestrife perennial forb
Melilotus alba white sweet clover biennial forb
Melilotus officinalis yellow sweet clover biennial forb
Phalaris arundinacea reed canary grass perennial C3 grass
Illinois Noxious Weeds
Selected Other Invasive Species
Table 1.  Illinois Noxious Plants and selected invasive species requested for 
surveys along Illinois Toll Highway routes in northern and northeastern 
Illinois.  Routes include I-294/94, I-355, I-88, and I-90.
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SPECIES I-294/94 I-355 I-88 I-90 TOTAL
Ambrosia trifida 0 1 1 1 3
Carduus nutans 11 2 5 23 41
Cirsium arvense 29 9 94 56 188
Dipsacus laciniatus 39 6 18 29 92
Euphorbia escula 1 0 0 3 4
Lythrum salicaria 17 1 7 20 45
Melilotus  spp. 22 7 42 22 93
Phalaris arundinacea 14 1 56 57 128
Sonchus arvensis 1 1 25 2 29
SUM TOTALS 134 28 248 213 623
TOTAL MILES* 172 62.6 185.2 152.8 572.6
DENSITY/MILE 0.78 0.45 1.34 1.39 1.09
%  > 1 species 24.5 36.8 26.6 28.3
* approximate, bidirectional
Table 2. Total number of occurrences of invasive species recorded along 
Illinois Toll Highway routes during 2010.
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Figure 1.  Overview map of invasive species populations recorded during 2010 surveys along the Illinois toll highway corridors. 
Population details are in appendices 1-4; maps 1-9 are in Appendix 5.
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Figure 2.  Total sum occurrences of noxious and selected invasive species recorded for each 

















































































a1 a2 b1 b2
c d e f
Figure 3.  Images of invasive plants found in moderate to substantial populations along Illinois Toll Highways in northeastern 
Illinois during surveys throughout the tollway system in 2010.  Images a1-a2 = flowering and fruiting images, respectively, of 
Phalaris arundinacea; b1-b2 = Melilotus spp. (M. officinalis and M. alba), c = Cirsium arvense, d = Dipsacus laciniatus, e = 
Lythrum salicaria, and f = Carduus nutans.
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g h i
Figure 3 continued.  Images of invasive plants found along Illinois Toll Highways. g = Sonchus asper, h = Euphorbia escula, 
and i = Ambrosia trifida.  
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
I-294 - Eastbound 
from I-80 to IN state 
line 1 0 3 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 to 3 2-Jun-2010 10:49:02AM N41.57778 W87.66950
2 0 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 11:11:27AM N41.57764 W87.59313
3 0.1 to 0.2 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 11:56:00AM N41.57838 W87.60676
4 0.5 80 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 11:58:54AM N41.57878 W87.60092
5 0.7 to 0.9 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 12:09:58PM N41.57876 W87.59798
6
1.2 to 1.25 (S Holland 
Plaza) nd Lythrum salicaria 3 to 4 20-Jul-2010 12:10:33PM N41.57875 W87.59798
I-294 - Westbound to 
O'Hare 7 10 to 11.3 3 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 to 3 2-Jun-2010 11:40:40AM N41.65434 W87.72610
8 12 to 13.2 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 11:44:56AM N41.66599 W87.75068
9 12.4 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 12:13:23PM N41.57963 W87.60673
10 13 to 13.5 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 2-Jun-2010 11:48:21AM N41.66979 W87.75910
11 16.25 to 16.5 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 11:53:57AM N41.70601 W87.79169
12
17.25 (at Rt. 20/12 
exchg) 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 11:57:00AM N 41.71813 W87.80571
13 17.9 to 18.2 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 12:43:36PM N41.72805 W87.81118
14 19.75 to 20.25 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 to 5 2-Jun-2010 12:00:59PM N41.74630 W87.84257
15 20.8 to 21.1 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 12:06:50PM N41.74686 W87.85599
16 22.7 to 22.9 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 12:13:49PM N41.75939 W87.88753
17
24.2 to 26.6 (wp at 
end) 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 1:11:06PM N41.76311 W87.90277
18 26 to 27 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 4 20-Jul-2010 3:52:51PM N42.14939 W87.86028
19 28.6 to 28.75 20 ft. Lythrum salicaria 4 20-Jul-2010 3:53:27PM N42.14940 W87.86029
20 28.6 to 28.4 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 4:02:41PM N42.14556 W87.81223
21 28 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 4:18:24PM N42.14556 W87.81554
22 33.75 to 34 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 1:25:35PM N41.91223 W87.91949
23
35.25 (to overpass 
Grand Ave) 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 1:27:38PM N41.92947 W87.9194
24 35.5 to 35.75 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 1:29:29PM N41.93259 W87.9188
25 35.75 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 1:31:09PM N41.93586 W87.91577
Cirsium arvense 5













Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
I-294/I-94 - 
Westbound to WI 27 44.2 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 4:15:34PM N42.03244 W87.86606
Cirsium arvense 3
28 23.1 to 22.7 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 4:16:55PM N42.03838 W87.86801
Melilotus spp. 3
29 21.8 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 9-Jun-2010 4:33:29PM N42.18323 W87.87629
30 17.1 70 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 2:23:48PM N42.26785 W87.90800
31 4.3 to 4 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 9-Jun-2010 4:42:42PM N42.21428 W87.89486
32 3.8 to 3.7 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 9-Jun-2010 5:16:50PM N42.43905 W87.95571
33 2.9 to 2.75 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 9-Jun-2010 5:25:49PM N42.4458 W87.95767
34 2.4 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 9-Jun-2010 5:28:40PM N42.45544 W87.96049
I-294/I-94 - 
Eastbound from WI 35 1.3 to 1.6 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 9-Jun-2010 5:50:21PM N42.47637 W87.95412
36 1.9 to 2.4 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 9-Jun-2010 5:54:52PM N42.47188 W87.96268
37 2.7 to 3 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 9-Jun-2010 5:57:07PM N42.46441 W87.96362
38 3.8 to 4 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 9-Jun-2010 6:00:50PM N42.44576 W87.95824
39 Plaza 21 6 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 9-Jun-2010 6:00:59PM N42.44534 W87.95814
40 5.3 to 5.9 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 9-Jun-2010 6:03:37PM N42.43413 W87.95439
41 6.3 to 6.5 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 9-Jun-2010 6:06:40PM N42.4251 W87.94776
42 7.2 to 7.4 5 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 9-Jun-2010 6:10:09PM N42.41174 W87.94834
43 10 to 10.1 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 10-Jun-2010 8:53:05AM N42.37803 W87.93872
44 10.2 to 10.5 25 ft. Carduus nutans 2 10-Jun-2010 9:03:26AM N42.35886 W87.93608
25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
25 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3
30 ft. Euphorbia escula 3
45 10.6 to 11 1 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 9:05:32AM N42.35726 W87.93459
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
46 11.1 to 12 10 ft. Carduus nutans 4 10-Jun-2010 9:11:02AM N42.35239 W87.93012
Cirsium arvense 3
Melilotus spp. 2
47 11.3 to 12 8 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 9:14:57AM N42.34626 W87.92455
48 13.6 to 13.9 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 9:31:07AM N42.33895 W87.9177
10 ft. Carduus nutans 2
49 14.1 to 14.2 1 ft. Sonchus arvensis 2 10-Jun-2010 9:39:17AM N42.31433 W87.90549
50 15.9 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 9:43:12AM N42.30613 W87.90417
51 16.1 to 16.6 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 9:50:01AM N42.28157 W87.9112
90 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
90 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 2
52 16.9 90 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 9:51:53AM N42.27949 W87.91261
53 18.2  to 18.3 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 9:58:16AM N42.26867 W87.90929
54 18.9 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 10-Jun-2010 10:03:59AM N42.25124 W87.90183
55 19.4 to19.5 30 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 10:06:51AM N42.24037 W87.90167
56 19.9 to 20.8 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 10-Jun-2010 10:19:25AM N42.20160 W87.88976
57 21.75 (NW clover) 70 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 10:19:35AM N42.20160 W87.88977
70 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
70 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
58 21.8 20 ft. Carduus nutans 3 10-Jun-2010 10:19:44AM N42.20162 W87.88978
20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
59 23.7 to 24 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 10:22:30AM N42.19995 W87.88902
60 24.2 to 24.75 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 10:34:14AM N42.16723 W87.87450
I-94 Spur Eastbound 61 25.7 to 27.5 20 to 35 ft Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 10:54:00AM N42.14946 W87.86617
Dipsacus laciniatus 3
Phalaris arundinacea 3
62 28.6 30 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 11:02:31AM N42.14941 W87.84756
63 28.7 30 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 11:19:58AM N42.14530 W87.81461
I-94 Spur Westbound 64 29.1  to 28.7 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 11:21:12AM N42.14553 W87.81250
Cirsium arvense 3
65 27.6 to 26.6 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 11:37:40AM N42.14592 W87.80598
66 26.3 to 25.3 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 11:49:28AM N42.14715 W87.83582
Dipsacus laciniatus 3
Carduus nutans 3
67 24.3 to 24.7 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 10-Jun-2010 11:55:17AM N42.14985 W87.85656
68 25.2 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 12:07:14PM N42.16879 W87.87483
69 26 to 27 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 4 20-Jul-2010 3:52:51PM N42.14939 W87.86028
70 28.6 to 28.75 20 ft. Lythrum salicaria 4 20-Jul-2010 3:53:27PM N42.14940 W87.86029
71 28.6 to 28.4 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 4:02:41PM N42.14556 W87.81223
72 28 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 20-Jul-2010 4:18:24PM N42.14556 W87.81554
73 50.3 5 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 12:12:36PM N42.15483 W87.87463
74 49.75 to 49.4 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 12:20:12PM N42.12588 W87.88679
75 48.9 to 47.7 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 12:27:30PM N42.11593 W87.87630
25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
76 46.9 to 46.1 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 12:42:37PM N42.07857 W87.86664
77 45.4 to 45.25 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 12:47:46PM N42.05491 W87.86857
78 45 to 44.75 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 12:49:27PM N42.04838 W87.87026
79 44.2 to 42.7 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 12:49:32PM N42.04838 W87.87026
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
I-294 South 
(Eastbound from 
O'Hare) 80 35.5 1 ft. Carduus nutans 2 2-Jun-2010 1:55:31PM N41.93159 W87.91973
Cirsium arvense 2
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
81  35.5 to 290 west overp 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 2-Jun-2010 1:59:39PM N41.92847 W87.91999
Cirsium arvense 2
82 35 to 33 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 2-Jun-2010 2:07:27PM N41.90749 W87.92007
83 33.75 to… 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 2-Jun-2010 2:10:42PM N41.89788 W87.92006
84 32 Carduus nutans 2 N41.89811 W87.91986
Cirsium arvense 3
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
85 32.1 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 6:12:23PM N42.39883 W87.94907




87 25.5 to 25.25 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2 2-Jun-2010 2:38:03PM N41.79137 W87.90836
Carduus nutans 3
88 24.5 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 2-Jun-2010 2:44:37PM N41.77835 W87.90794
89 24 15 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 9-Jun-2010 8:53:05AM N42.37803 W87.93872
Cirsium arvense 3
90 24 to 23 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 2-Jun-2010 2:47:29PM N41.76899 W87.90576
Melilotus  spp. 3
Carduus nutans 3
91 22.75 15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 2:53:22PM N41.75786 W87.88422
92 22.3 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 9:03:26AM N42.35886 W87.93608
93 20.5 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 2-Jun-2010 2:56:56PM N41.74651 W87.84704
94
19.75 (along plaza 
exit) 5 ft Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 2:58:47PM N41.74371 W87.83635
95 16.4 to 16.3 20 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 10-Jun-2010 9:05:32AM N42.35726 W87.93459
96 14 1 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 3:05:58PM N41.67392 W87.76845
97 13.75 to 13 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 3:07:45PM N41.66869 W87.75763
98 10 to 9.5 1 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 3:13:06PM N41.63587 W87.71568
Dipsacus laciniatus 4
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
I-355 N to I-88 99
0.75 (S of  
Cedar Rd) 30 ft Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 3:53:03PM N41.5438 W87.96648
100 1 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 2-Jun-2010 3:55:32PM N41.54923 W87.97516
101 2.25 to 9.5 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 2-Jun-2010 3:57:48PM N41.56561 W87.99196
102 11 to 12.5 1 ft. Carduus nutans 2 2-Jun-2010 4:09:42PM N41.69369 W88.02978
Melilotus spp. 2
Cirsium arvense 3
103 12.5 to 12.75 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 2-Jun-2010 4:14:04PM N41.70944 W88.03153
104
14.25 to 14.5 (S 
of 75th St) 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 2-Jun-2010 4:17:32PM N41.74074 W88.03468
Dipsacus laciniatus 3
105 16.25 to 17.25 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 4:20:54PM N41.76322 W88.03688
106 Melilotus spp. 2 2-Jun-2010 4:23:09PM N41.76774 W88.04107
Phalaris arundinacea 2
I-355 S from I-
88 107 19.6 (on ramp) 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2 3-Jun-2010 3:57:00PM N41.80892 W88.05537
108
just N 63rd St-
17.2 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 2-3 3-Jun-2010 3:59:44PM N41.77678 W88.05045
109 17.0 to 15.9 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 4:02:09PM N41.7678 W88.04173
Dipsacus laciniatus 5
110 15.0 to 14.5 nd Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 4:06:13PM N41.74185 W88.03514
Carduus nutans 2
111 nd nd Cirsium arvense nd 3-Jun-2010 4:07:40PM N41.72552 W88.03462
112 11.6 to 11.5 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 3-Jun-2010 4:10:05PM N41.69229 W88.03025
Cirsium arvense 2
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
113 4.6 to 4.5 35 ft Lythrum  salicaria 3 22-Jul-2010 12:31:53PM N41.84382 W87.98009
114 2.25 to 2 5 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 12:38:44PM N41.81432 W88.02890
115 1.5-1.4 > 30 ft Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 4:21:49PM N41.55827 W87.98758
Ambrosia trifida 3
116 1.1 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 2-3 3-Jun-2010 4:25:23PM N41.55184 W87.97991
117 0.6 > 50 ft Dipsacus laciniatus 2-3 3-Jun-2010 4:26:49PM N41.54658 W87.97153
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
I-88 W to I-355 118 140 to 139.1 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 9-Jun-2010 1:18:18PM N41.87321 W87.90176
119 139 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 9-Jun-2010 2:05:08PM N41.85843 W87.9286
10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus
120 137 to136.3 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 9-Jun-2010 2:09:16PM N41.85675 W87.93019
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
Melilotus spp. 3
121 136.7 to 136.6 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 22-Jul-2010 12:21:28PM N41.86523 W87.92275
122 136.1 to 135.7 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 4 22-Jul-2010 12:28:36PM N41.84469 W87.96717
123 135.3 to 133.5 Melilotus spp. 3 9-Jun-2010 2:14:44PM N41.84481 W87.96266
Dipsacus laciniatus 3
I-88 W to Sterling 124 129.5 to … 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 2-Jun-2010 4:33:53PM N41.80574 W88.08744
125 126.25 Cirsium arvense 4 2-Jun-2010 4:39:17PM N41.8059 W88.09971
126 127.7 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 2:57:33PM N41.70701 W87.79371
127 125.25 1 ft. Carduus nutans 4 2-Jun-2010 4:48:09PM N41.80659 W88.15793
128 124.75 to 123.75 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 2-Jun-2010 4:51:49PM N41.80596 W88.17688
129 122 to 120.5 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 2-Jun-2010 5:06:58PM N41.79936 W88.26955
130 120 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 4 21-Jul-2010 2:44:08PM N41.75650 W87.88036
131 118.75 to 118.25 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 2-Jun-2010 5:09:23PM N41.79774 W88.29759
132 117.5 to 116.5 150 ft. Carduus nutans 2 2-Jun-2010 5:16:13PM N41.79661 W88.31588
133 115.75 5 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 2-Jun-2010 5:20:04PM N41.79536 W88.35454
134 115.5 to 115 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 2-Jun-2010 5:21:43PM N41.79535 W88.35679
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
135 110.5 to 109.5 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 2-Jun-2010 5:30:03PM N41.81237 W88.44811
Melilotus spp. 3
Cirsium arvense 4
136 109.25 1 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 2-Jun-2010 5:37:47PM N41.81854 W88.46716
137 108.75 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 2-Jun-2010 5:39:06PM N41.82011 W88.47192
Phalaris arundinacea 4
138 108.25 to… 30 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 2-Jun-2010 5:41:26PM N41.82831 W88.47944
139 107.25 2-Jun-2010 5:46:16PM N41.83955 W88.49151
140 106.5 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 2-Jun-2010 5:50:11PM N41.84854 W88.50418
141 105.75 to 105 25 ft. Ambrosia trifida 4 2-Jun-2010 5:53:29PM N41.85407 W88.51549
Phalaris arundinacea 4
16







Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
Cirsium arvense 5
142 105 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 2-Jun-2010 5:59:41PM N41.85716 W88.52901
143 104.75 to 104.5 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 6:03:43PM N41.85869 W88.53575
144 103.75 1 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 2-Jun-2010 6:08:10PM N41.8622 W88.55135
Melilotus spp. 2
145 103.5 to 103.25 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 2-Jun-2010 6:10:57PM N41.86341 W88.55664
146 103.25 to 103 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 2-Jun-2010 6:13:47PM N41.865 W88.56366
Cirsium arvense 2
147 101.75 to 101.5 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 2-Jun-2010 6:18:56PM N41.8714 W88.59214
Melilotus spp. 3
148
101.25( to County 
Line Rd) 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 2-Jun-2010 6:21:21PM N41.87294 W88.59933
149 101 to 100 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 5 2-Jun-2010 6:23:40PM N41.87409 W88.60552
Phalaris arundinacea 5
Cirsium arvense 4
150 100 to 99.8 24 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 9:02:34AM N41.88016 W88.61938
Phalaris arundinacea 2
151 98.75 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 9:09:13AM N41.89272 W88.63646
Melilotus spp. 3
152 98.5 to 98.00 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 2-3 3-Jun-2010 9:10:43AM N41.8965 W88.64157
Phalaris arundinacea 2-3
Melilotus spp. 2-3




154 96.75 to … 16-20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 9:21:01AM N41.90105 W88.67188
155 95.75 3-Jun-2010 9:28:11AM N41.90088 W88.69457
156 95.5 to 94.75 1 ft Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 9:29:34AM N41.90084 W88.69816
Cirsium arvense 3
Phalaris arundinacea 1
157 93.75 to 93.5 22 ft Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 9:39:13AM N41.90104 W88.73309
Phalaris arundinacea 2
158 93 60 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 9:41:39AM N41.90225 W88.74503
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
159 91.1 24 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 9:48:25AM N41.90145 W88.78473
Phalaris arundinacea 3
160 91.3 to 89.8 15 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 21-Jul-2010 4:43:21PM N41.90230 W88.77889
161 90.6 to 90.25 20-28 ft Phalaris arundinacea 4 3-Jun-2010 9:50:40AM N41.90065 W88.79111
Melilotus spp. 2
Cirsium arvense 3
162 90  to 89.75 15 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 9:55:03AM N41.90043 W88.80371
Carduus nutans 3
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
163 89.6 to 89 16 ft Cirsium arvense 4 3-Jun-2010 9:57:18AM N41.90041 W88.80994
Melilotus spp. 3
Phalaris arundinacea 3
164 88.5 to 88.25 22 ft Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 10:04:05AM N41.90019 W88.83265
165 86.8 to 86.75 22-24 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 3-Jun-2010 10:08:17AM N41.89999 W88.86449
Melilotus spp. 3
Cirsium arvense 3
166 85.6 to 84.75 1-16 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 2-4 3-Jun-2010 10:11:19AM N41.89986 W88.88779
Melilotus spp. 3
Cirsium arvense 3
167 83.75 to 82.75 10-20 ft Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 10:17:43AM N41.89968 W88.92375
Cirsium arvense 2
Melilotus spp. 2
168 82.3 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 10:22:33AM N41.89953 W88.95121
Melilotus spp. 2
169 81.5 15 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 21-Jul-2010 5:01:35PM N41.90330 W88.96443
170 81.8 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 3-Jun-2010 10:24:07AM N41.90142 W88.95833
171 81.7 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 10:26:18AM N41.90254 W88.96194
Phalaris arundinacea 3
172 81.1 to 80.7 12 ft Phalaris arundinacea 4 3-Jun-2010 10:28:19AM N41.90565 W88.97319
Melilotus spp. 3
173 80.5 to 79.75 16 ft Cirsium arvense 2 3-Jun-2010 10:32:34AM N41.90553 W88.98587
Phalaris arundinacea 3
174 79.75 to 79.5 22 ft Phalaris arundinacea 4 3-Jun-2010 10:39:20AM N41.90535 W89.00795
Cirsium arvense 2
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Size Date Time Latitude Longitude
175 79.4 to 79 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 10:40:02AM N41.90534 W89.00898
Phalaris arundinacea 4
176 382 ft E of S Main S 72 ft Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 10:47:22AM N41.90109 W89.05229
177 76.1 to 75.8 5-66 ft Cirsium arvense 5 3-Jun-2010 10:50:32AM N41.90058 W89.06910
Dipsacus laciniatus 4
178 73.75 to 73.6 21 ft. Cirsium arvense 3-4 3-Jun-2010 10:57:35AM N41.88670 W89.11070
179 72 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 11:02:59AM N41.87883 W89.14346
180 71.5 to 70.75 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 11:04:39AM N41.87547 W89.15141
181 70.3 1 ft Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 11:10:02AM N41.86895 W89.17023
182 70.25 to 69.6 15 ft Dipsacus laciniatus 2 3-Jun-2010 11:13:40AM N41.86524 W89.18338
183 69.4 to 69.25 15 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 21-Jul-2010 5:13:47PM N41.86659 W89.17872
184 67.5 to 67.4 4-30 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 11:20:31AM N41.85135 W89.23074
Cirsium arvense 3
185 68.4 to 67.6 5 ft Sonchus arvensis 3 21-Jul-2010 5:16:28PM N41.85729 W89.21156
186 64.6 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 3-Jun-2010 11:25:49AM N41.83489 W89.27461
187 63.8 26 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 11:28:48AM N41.82979 W89.28498
188 63.1 to 62.8 32 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 3-Jun-2010 11:31:38AM N41.82337 W89.29769
Cirsium arvense 3
189 62.1 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 11:35:11AM N41.82297 W89.31798
190 61.5 15 ft Sonchus arvensis 3 3-Jun-2010 11:36:59AM N41.82266 W89.32345
191 61.6 to … 16 ft Cirsium arvense 2-3 3-Jun-2010 11:36:59AM N41.82294 W89.32553
192 59.9 Phalaris arundinacea 2-4 3-Jun-2010 11:42:01AM N41.82289 W89.35152
193 59.1 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 11:45:38AM N41.82291 W89.37409
194 58.6 to 58.0 25-70 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2 3-Jun-2010 11:47:20AM N41.82291 W89.38392
195 Melilotus spp. 2-3 3-Jun-2010 11:49:27AM N41.82285 W89.38998
Cirsium arvense 3
196 57.6 to 57.4 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3-5 3-Jun-2010 11:51:13AM N41.82289 W89.40402
197 53.25 16 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 3-Jun-2010 1:04:07PM N41.81221 W89.48671
I-88 E Sterling to I-
355 198 44.8 to 45.25 20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 1:21:49PM N41.76515 W89.62775
199 48.8 (Harmon Rd) nd Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 1:27:00PM N41.77984 W89.55306
200 50.25 to 50.5 18 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 3-Jun-2010 1:32:57PM N41.78787 W89.5341
201 50.9 16 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 1:35:50PM N41.79627 W89.52153
202 52.5 to 53.1 10-16 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 1:40:34PM N41.80695 W89.49455
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203 55.8 to Burkett Rd 21 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 1:46:47PM N41.82274 W89.43601
204 56.8 to 57.0 16 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 3-Jun-2010 1:48:58PM N41.82335 W89.41917
Cirsium arvense 3
205 58.1 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 1:52:00PM N41.82293 W89.38439
206 59.9 to 60.0 30-40 Cirsium arvense 3-4 3-Jun-2010 1:57:15PM N41.82258 W89.3583
207 60.6 to 60.8 22 ft Phalaris arundinacea 3 3-Jun-2010 2:00:12PM N41.82262 W89.34292
208 61.1 to 61.2 22 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 2:02:29PM N41.82259 W89.33464
209 61.6 to 62.6 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 2:04:53PM N41.82263 W89.32627
210 62.75 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 2-3 3-Jun-2010 2:09:21PM N41.82268 W89.30381
211 62.8 to 63.15 12 ft Phalaris arundinacea 3-4 3-Jun-2010 2:10:09PM N41.8227 W89.30029
212 66.2 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 2-3 3-Jun-2010 2:16:02PM N41.84518 W89.24637
213 67.2 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 2-3 3-Jun-2010 2:19:07PM N41.85234 W89.22736
214 67.4 to 67.5 2 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 3-Jun-2010 2:20:09PM N41.85309 W89.22512
215 69.5 to 67.9 5 ft Sonchus arvensis 4 21-Jul-2010 7:21:02PM N41.85733 W89.21013
216 68.6 to 68.9 16 ft Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 2:23:21PM N41.85951 W89.20257
217 69.2 22 ft. Cirsium arvense 2-3 3-Jun-2010 2:26:00PM N41.86183 W89.19435
218 69.8 30 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2 3-Jun-2010 2:29:16PM N41.86561 W89.18093
219 71.6 26 ft. Melilotus spp. 2-3 3-Jun-2010 2:33:47PM N41.87567 W89.15016
220 72.6 to 73.1 28 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 3-Jun-2010 2:37:28PM N41.8818 W89.13048
Cirsium arvense 3
221 74.4 to 74.7 35 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 3-Jun-2010 2:44:36PM N41.88934 W89.09789
222 75.2 to 75.3 5 ft Sonchus arvensis 3 21-Jul-2010 7:30:14PM N41.89115 W89.09049
223
N side of 251 ramp; 
entire cloverleaf 100 ft. Cirsium arvense 3-4 3-Jun-2010 2:48:38PM N41.89935 W89.07356
224 76.4 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 3:00:08PM N41.90032 W89.06167
Phalaris arundinacea 4
225 77.9 to 78.0 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 3-Jun-2010 3:03:22PM N41.90291 W89.03688
I-88 E from I-39 to 
I-355 226 79.1 to 81 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 11:18:31AM N42.06257 W88.07058
10 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
15 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
227 79.3 10 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 21-Jul-2010 7:46:32PM N41.90509 W89.00457
228 81.6 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 1:04:27PM N41.90502 W89.01114
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229 81.8 to 82.9 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 1:09:44PM N41.90269 W88.96384
20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3
20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
230 82.1 to 82.3 15 ft Sonchus arvensis 4 21-Jul-2010 7:54:30PM N41.89914 W88.95113
231 83.4 to 85.6 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 1:10:45PM N41.90138 W88.9595
232 87 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 1:26:18PM N41.89967 W88.85803
233 88.6 to 88.7 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 1:31:37PM N41.89996 W88.81696
234 89.1 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 1:31:42PM N41.89996 W88.81697
235 89.3 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 11-Jun-2010 1:32:05PM N41.89995 W88.81694
236 90.1 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 1:33:16PM N41.90000 W88.81204
237 90.75 to 92 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 1:35:12PM N41.90013 W88.79636
238 91.7 to 93.7 1 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 22-Jul-2010 9:36:56AM N41.90325 W88.76962
239 92.8 to 93 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 1:38:20PM N41.90354 W88.76799
240 94.4 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 11-Jun-2010 1:42:34PM N41.90203 W88.74638
241 95 30 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 1:46:56PM N41.90035 W88.71525
242 95.7 25 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 11-Jun-2010 1:49:07PM N41.90047 W88.7029
243 95.8 to 96.1 50 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 11-Jun-2010 1:51:04PM N41.9006 W88.68993
244 96.25 to 96.4 10 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 22-Jul-2010 9:47:45AM N41.90065 W88.68243
245 96.5 50 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 1:52:11PM N41.90063 W88.68577
246 97 to 97.3 15 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 11-Jun-2010 1:53:42PM N41.90071 W88.67628
247 97.5 to 97.6 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 11-Jun-2010 1:56:27PM N41.90079 W88.66552
248 98 to 98.3 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 11-Jun-2010 2:00:53PM N41.89686 W88.64263
Melilotus spp.
249 98.3 to 98.4 25 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 9:55:55AM N41.89679 W88.64259
250 99 to 99.4 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 2:03:33PM N41.88645 W88.62868
251 99.5 to 99.9 15 ft Sonchus arvensis 2 22-Jul-2010 9:59:12AM N41.88485 W88.62638
252 99.6 to99.9 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:05:14PM N41.88248 W88.62314
253 100.2 to 100.8 25 ft. Sonchus arvensis 2 22-Jul-2010 10:01:35AM N41.87761 W88.61660
254 100.6 to 101 35 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:07:51PM N41.87376 W88.60551
255 101.3 to 101.5 35 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 2:09:51PM N41.87127 W88.59305
256 102.9 to103.1 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 2:14:24PM N41.86483 W88.56444
257 103.2 to 103.6 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 2:14:29PM N41.86485 W88.56446
Melilotus spp. 3
258 104 to 105 20 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 22-Jul-2010 10:05:33AM N41.87001 W88.58733
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259 104.4 to 105 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 2:16:06PM N41.86396 W88.56047
260 105 to 106.1 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 2:18:51PM N41.85843 W88.53601
25 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
261 106.9 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 2:20:23PM N41.85633 W88.52672
262 107.2 to 108.6 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 2:24:07PM N41.84148 W88.49349
Cirsium arvense 5
263 107.7 to 109 20 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 10:13:55AM N41.85334 W88.51421
264 109.2 1 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:25:00PM N41.83947 W88.49198
1 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
265 109.6 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:29:58PM N41.81812 W88.46555
266 109.9 to 110.1 20 ft. Sonchus arvensis 2 22-Jul-2010 10:17:08AM N41.83622 W88.48927
267 109.9 to 110.2 20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 11-Jun-2010 2:31:45PM N41.81624 W88.456
268 111 10 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 10:21:51AM N41.81408 W88.45204
269 111.5 to 111.7 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 2:36:31PM N41.80176 W88.42439
270 112 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 2:36:35PM N41.80179 W88.42446
271 112.5 20 ft. Melilotus spp. 5 11-Jun-2010 2:39:56PM N41.79946 W88.40715
272 112.7 to 113.1 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:40:12PM N41.79949 W88.40724
273 113.2 1 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:40:57PM N41.79943 W88.40679
274 113.3 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 2:42:24PM N41.79608 W88.39672
275 113.8 1 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 10:23:48AM N41.80548 W88.43593
276 114.2 to 114.5 10 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 22-Jul-2010 10:28:40AM N41.79465 W88.38684
277 114.4 to 114.6 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 2:43:20PM N41.79511 W88.39427
278 114.75 to 115.3 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 2:47:36PM N41.79485 W88.36887
279 115.2 to 115.5 15 ft Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 10:29:28AM N41.79477 W88.37990
280 115.4 to 116.5 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 5 11-Jun-2010 2:49:54PM N41.79505 W88.35761
281 116.9 2 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 2:53:16PM N41.79562 W88.326
282 118.1 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 2:57:51PM N41.79704 W88.3038
283 118.2 15 ft Lythrum salicaria 3 22-Jul-2010 10:32:54AM N41.79499 W88.36224
284 118.9 to 119 1 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 10:44:54AM N41.79814 W88.28543
285 119.3 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 2:58:04PM N41.79705 W88.30385
286 119.7 3 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 22-Jul-2010 10:48:47AM N41.79900 W88.27163
287 119.8 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 11-Jun-2010 3:01:54PM N41.79841 W88.28105
288 119.9 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 11-Jun-2010 3:03:36PM N41.79904 W88.27106
289 120.1 to 120.7 20 ft. Lythrum salicaria 2 22-Jul-2010 10:50:21AM N41.79940 W88.26432
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290 122.2 to 123 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 11-Jun-2010 3:04:59PM N41.79951 W88.26313
291 123.5 to 124.25 2 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 11-Jun-2010 3:08:57PM N41.80209 W88.22114
292 125.7 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 3:13:13PM N41.80404 W88.19685
Carduus nutans 3
293 126 20 ft. Sonchus arvensis 3 22-Jul-2010 11:06:10AM N41.80624 W88.14853
294 126.25 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 3:17:15PM N41.80616 W88.15723
295 127.5 20 ft. Carduus nutans 5 11-Jun-2010 3:19:29PM N41.80618 W88.14673
20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
296 128.9 1 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 3:23:42PM N41.8058 W88.11902
I-88 E of I-355 297 133.9 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 9-Jun-2010 12:26:35PM N41.90158 W88.03790
298 134.2 to 134.3 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 9-Jun-2010 12:44:49PM N41.83059 W88.01797
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 2
20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3
299 135.5 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 9-Jun-2010 12:49:28PM N41.83341 W88.01060
300 136.6 to 137 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 9-Jun-2010 12:53:13PM N41.84092 W87.98720
20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
20 ft. Sonchus arvensis 2
301 139.1 to 139.6 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 12:58:37PM N41.84419 W87.96986
23
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Tollway I-90 - 
Westbound 302 2.2 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 10-Jun-2010 1:06:47PM N41.99284 W87.87039
303 4.9 to 7.8 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 10-Jun-2010 1:12:34PM N42.00551 W87.89365
1 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
5 ft. Carduus nutans 2
304 8.2 to 10.2 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 10-Jun-2010 1:18:39PM N42.01717 W87.9349
305 11.5 1 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 2:00:44PM N42.04397 W87.99017
306  12.3 to 12.6 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2 20-Jul-2010 4:20:40PM N42.14446 W87.82776
307 13.1 to 14 15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 20-Jul-2010 5:03:31PM N42.06249 W88.06722
Cirsium arvense nd
Phalaris arundinacea 4
308 14.2 to 15.7 15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 20-Jul-2010 5:04:37PM N42.06443 W88.08255
309 16.8 to 18.5 15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 20-Jul-2010 5:19:19PM N42.06674 W88.14674
310 19.2 to 22 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 10-Jun-2010 2:26:27PM N42.07438 W88.18915
Dipsacus laciniatus 4
Phalaris arundinacea 3
311 22.3 to 22.6 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 2:33:51PM N42.06673 W88.22064
312 23.5 to 23.7 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 2:40:20PM N42.06668 W88.2556
10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4
10 ft. Carduus nutans 2
15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 4
313 25.3 to 25.4 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 10-Jun-2010 2:44:02PM N42.06664 W88.28041
15 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
314 26.7 to 27 15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 2 10-Jun-2010 2:52:19PM N42.08166 W88.33725
10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
Phalaris arundinacea 2
315 27.6 to 27.8 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 2:55:14PM N42.08828 W88.35221
316 28.2 to 29.1 1 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 10-Jun-2010 2:55:18PM N42.08828 W88.35218
317 29.8 to 30.3 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 3:01:36PM N42.10377 W88.38995
10 ft. Carduus nutans 2
10 ft. Cirsium arvense 2
318 30.6 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 10-Jun-2010 3:01:52PM N42.10375 W88.38987
319 31 to 31.3 15 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 10-Jun-2010 3:07:06PM N42.10942 W88.40586
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Phalaris arundinacea 3
320 32.2 10 ft. Carduus nutans 4 10-Jun-2010 3:08:49PM N42.11233 W88.41186
321 32.7 to 33.1 10 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 4 10-Jun-2010 5:34:42PM N42.06657 W88.27828
322 32.9 to 33.7 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 3:12:32PM N42.12152 W88.43085
20 ft. Carduus nutans 2
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 2
323 33.9 to 34 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 2 10-Jun-2010 3:15:06PM N42.12656 W88.44176
324 34.3 to 34.5 10 ft. Euphorbia escula 4 10-Jun-2010 3:19:05PM N42.13132 W88.46056
325 34.6 to 36 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 3:23:53PM N42.13307 W88.46775
15 ft. Cirsium arvense 2
25 ft. Melilotus spp. 2
25 ft. Carduus nutans 2
326 36.2 to 36.3 20 ft. Carduus nutans 2 10-Jun-2010 3:26:14PM N42.1341 W88.47192
327 37.3 to 38.8 35 ft Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 3:38:50PM N42.14214 W88.50407
328 37 to 37.1 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 5:44:17PM N42.12583 W88.43979
329 40.4 to 40.7 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 3:42:08PM N42.14826 W88.52637
330 40.4 to 41.2 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 4 20-Jul-2010 5:56:05PM N42.14568 W88.51763
331 41.1 to 41.9 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 3:50:54PM N42.16422 W88.579
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
332 42.4 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 3:53:25PM N42.16897 W88.5925
333 42.7 5 ft. Carduus nutans 3 10-Jun-2010 3:58:34PM N42.17808 W88.61845
334 42.9 to 43.4 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 6:02:20PM N42.16419 W88.57900
335 43.4 to 44 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 3:58:51PM N42.1781 W88.61856
336 43.9 to 44.3 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 6:07:57PM N42.17965 W88.62293
337 44.3 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 4:01:13PM N42.18251 W88.63117
338 45.5 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 4:04:22PM N42.18931 W88.65043
339 46.4 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 4:07:21PM N42.19539 W88.66846
340 47 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 20-Jul-2010 6:11:13PM N42.18626 W88.64187
341 47.1 to 47.3 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 4:11:42PM N42.20084 W88.68519
Cirsium arvense 3
342 48.2 to 48.3 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 4:13:41PM N42.20396 W88.6958
343 49.5 to 50.1 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 4:18:05PM N42.21025 W88.7171
344 50.9 to 51.6 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 4:21:24PM N42.21713 W88.74054
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345 53.9 to 54.2 15 ft. Melilotus spp. 5 10-Jun-2010 4:24:56PM N42.22573 W88.76487
15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4
346 55 to 55.3 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 4:32:36PM N42.23389 W88.82302
15 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5
347 56.6 to 57 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 4:36:29PM N42.23363 W88.84764
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 5
348 57.5 to 58 15 ft. Melilotus spp. 5 10-Jun-2010 4:41:10PM N42.23347 W88.87419
349 58.5 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 4:43:36PM N42.23323 W88.89202
350 59.5 to 60.5 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 4:46:10PM N42.23505 W88.90944
351 60 to 38 2 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 to 5 21-Jul-2010 9:17:41AM N42.27144 W88.96869
352 62.6 to 62.7 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 10-Jun-2010 4:48:13PM N42.24499 W88.92568
353 63.7 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 10-Jun-2010 4:57:52PM N42.26498 W88.96461
354 64 to 64.1 40 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 5:01:02PM N42.27934 W88.96456
40 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
355 64.3 to 64.6 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 5:02:11PM N42.28374 W88.96462
356 65.7 to 66 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 5:05:12PM N42.2914 W88.96458
10 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
357 66.4 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 10-Jun-2010 5:08:44PM N42.31011 W88.96443
358 67 to 67.6 5 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 5:10:43PM N42.31995 W88.96434
Cirsium arvense 4
359 68.1 to 68.4 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 10-Jun-2010 5:13:13PM N42.32953 W88.96419
360 68.9 to 69 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 5:15:58PM N42.34478 W88.96407
361 mismarked 10-Jun-2010 5:19:01PM N42.35882 W88.96395
362 70.9 20 ft. Carduus nutans 3 10-Jun-2010 5:19:05PM N42.35883 W88.96392
363 71.6 5 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 5:23:46PM N42.38442 W88.97235
5 ft. Carduus nutans 3
364 72.4 10 ft. Carduus nutans 3 10-Jun-2010 5:25:43PM N42.3945 W88.9772
365 73.5 to 73.9 25 ft. Carduus nutans 3 10-Jun-2010 5:28:03PM N42.40484 W88.98317
15 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
366 75.3 15 ft. Carduus nutans 2 10-Jun-2010 5:31:14PM N42.42723 W88.98593
Tollway I-90 - 
Eastbound 367 73.9 to 72.6 35 ft Carduus nutans 3 10-Jun-2010 5:36:49PM N42.44674 W88.9927
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Melilotus spp. 5
368 71.8 tp 71.6 1 ft. Carduus nutans 5 10-Jun-2010 6:00:17PM N42.39448 W88.97769
Melilotus spp. 5
Cirsium arvense 4
369 71 to 70.5 3 ft Melilotus spp. 4 10-Jun-2010 6:00:27PM N42.39452 W88.97773
370 69.7 to 69.6 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 10-Jun-2010 6:03:58PM N42.38196 W88.97174
371 68.9 to 68.7 40 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 2 10-Jun-2010 6:06:02PM N42.36737 W88.96565
Melilotus spp. 2
Dipsacus laciniatus 2
372 68 to 66.3 20 ft. Melilotus spp. 4 10-Jun-2010 6:08:45PM N42.35358 W88.96445
Cirsium arvense 3
Phalaris arundinacea 3
373 65.7 to 63.75 30 ft Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 6:11:06PM N42.34269 W88.96452
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
20 ft. Melilotus spp. 5
374 63.2 to 63 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 6:16:06PM N42.30885 W88.96486
Melilotus spp. 5
375 61.3 to 60.9 10 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 10-Jun-2010 7:24:10PM N42.24765 W88.95871
376 60 to 38 2 ft. Sonchus arvensis 4 to 5 21-Jul-2010 9:17:41AM N42.27144 W88.96869
377 60.6 to 59.6 2 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 7:28:03PM N42.247 W88.94583
Carduus nutans 3
Melilotus spp. 2
378 59.2 to 59 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 10-Jun-2010 7:31:53PM N42.24031 W88.91893
379 58.5 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 7:33:38PM N42.23516 W88.91065
380 55.3 to 55.2 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 7:40:31PM N42.23339 W88.84871
381 54.6 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 7:43:03PM N42.23348 W88.83276
382 54.2 to 53.9 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 7:43:07PM N42.23348 W88.83276
383 53.7 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 7:44:53PM N42.23355 W88.82389
384 53.2 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 7:47:04PM N42.23363 W88.81632
15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3
385 52.8 to 52.2 5 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 7:48:41PM N42.23357 W88.80675
386 52.1 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 10-Jun-2010 7:52:21PM N42.23326 W88.78535
387 51.7 to 51.3 15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 7:52:30PM N42.23323 W88.78529
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388 48.4 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 10-Jun-2010 7:53:49PM N42.2305 W88.77785
389 47 to 46.8 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 10-Jun-2010 8:05:46PM N42.20339 W88.69502
390 47.2 10 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 2 21-Jul-2010 9:49:48AM N42.20491 W88.70020
391 45.1 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 8:05:50PM N42.20342 W88.69504
392 44.1 to 44 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 10:03:53AM N42.19870 W88.67956
393 43.9 to 43.4 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 10-Jun-2010 8:11:06PM N42.19178 W88.65877
394 43.2 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 8:14:18PM N42.18502 W88.63931
395 42.5 to 42.3 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 10-Jun-2010 8:16:45PM N42.18045 W88.62622
396 42.6 10 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 2 21-Jul-2010 10:14:40AM N42.18640 W88.64320
397 41.9 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 10-Jun-2010 8:24:12PM N42.17232 W88.60316
398 41.2 5 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 4 21-Jul-2010 10:19:49AM N42.17714 W88.61678
399 40.7 to 40.3 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 10-Jun-2010 8:27:51PM N42.16492 W88.58202
400 38.9 to 39 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 9:20:19AM N42.15502 W88.54955
401 38.7 to 38.4 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 9:24:24AM N42.1562 W88.55447
20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3
15 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3
402  38.2 to 37.6 20 ft. Melilotus spp. 2 11-Jun-2010 9:26:54AM N42.15415 W88.54755
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 2
20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3
403 37.6 to 37.1 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3 11-Jun-2010 9:29:32AM N42.15137 W88.53818
404 37 5 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 10:30:43AM N42.15449 W88.54865
405 36.1 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 9:32:21AM N42.14826 W88.52772
406 36.1 to 36 5 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 2 21-Jul-2010 10:41:08AM N42.14468 W88.51557
407 35.7 to 35.1 30 ft Melilotus spp. 3 11-Jun-2010 9:40:04AM N42.13919 W88.4937
408 35.1 to 34.5 50 ft Carduus nutans 3 11-Jun-2010 9:40:08AM N42.13915 W88.49362
30 ft Phalaris arundinacea 3
409 34.4 to 34.3 10 ft. Euphorbia escula 4 11-Jun-2010 9:44:49AM N42.13572 W88.47981
10 ft. Cirsium arvense 5
410 33.9 25 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 9:49:29AM N42.13301 W88.46885
25 ft. Carduus nutans 2
411 33.8 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 9:52:26AM N42.13131 W88.46206
412 33.8 to 33.5 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 9:53:42AM N42.13094 W88.46054
20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5
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30 ft Ambrosia trifida 3
413 32.9 to 32.5 25 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 9:58:48AM N42.12886 W88.45226
15 ft. Cirsium arvense 4
414 32.4 to 32.2 5 ft. Carduus nutans 3 11-Jun-2010 10:01:35AM N42.12590 W88.44103
5 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
415 31.9 to 31.8 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 10:04:43AM N42.12176 W88.43218
20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3
416 31.4 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 3 11-Jun-2010 10:07:00AM N42.11835 W88.42513
417 30.6 50 ft Melilotus spp. 3 11-Jun-2010 10:09:01AM N42.11367 W88.41547
30 ft Cirsium arvense 3
10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 3
418 30.4 to 29.5 10 ft. Carduus nutans 4 11-Jun-2010 10:11:50AM N42.10872 W88.40519
10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5
419 28.8 to 28.6 10 ft. Carduus nutans 4 11-Jun-2010 10:14:04AM N42.10631 W88.39880
10 ft. Melilotus spp. 4
420 27.8 50 ft Phalaris arundinacea 4 11-Jun-2010 10:19:26AM N42.09594 W88.37043
421 27.6 to 27.4 20 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 10:22:59AM N42.08955 W88.35608
422 26.7 to 26.5 20 ft. Carduus nutans 3 11-Jun-2010 10:24:08AM N42.08733 W88.35095
423 25.6 30 ft Euphorbia escula 4 11-Jun-2010 10:26:58AM N42.08117 W88.33688
424 22.7 to 21.8 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 11-Jun-2010 10:29:56AM N42.07381 W88.32026
5 ft. Cirsium arvense 5
425 21.7 to 20.8 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 11-Jun-2010 10:37:42AM N42.06633 W88.25764
426 20.7 to 20.5 15 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 10:41:28AM N42.06636 W88.24228
427 20.1 20 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 10:45:35AM N42.06636 W88.22267
428 19.8 to 19.6 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 10:47:39AM N42.06635 W88.21167
429 19.4 80 ft. Cirsium arvense 5 11-Jun-2010 10:49:34AM N42.06637 W88.20660
430 17.7 to 17.5 10 ft. Phalaris arundinacea 5 11-Jun-2010 10:53:00AM N42.06639 W88.19710
431 17.4 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 5 11-Jun-2010 10:57:33AM N42.06644 W88.16493
432 17.3 to 17 15 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 10:46:11AM N42.13779 W88.48802
433 16.6 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 11-Jun-2010 10:59:19AM N42.06641 W88.15895
434 14.9 5 ft. Cirsium arvense 2 11-Jun-2010 11:07:04AM N42.06631 W88.14306
435 14.5 to 13.9 10 ft. Cirsium arvense 4 11-Jun-2010 11:11:23AM N42.06642 W88.11093
436 13.8 to 13.5 20 ft. Melilotus spp. 3 11-Jun-2010 11:13:06AM N42.06641 W88.10374
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13.4 5 ft. Cirsium arvense 5
437 12.9 30 ft Carduus nutans 3 11-Jun-2010 11:16:26AM N42.06406 W88.08254
Cirsium arvense 2
438 10.5 (plaza) 15ft Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 12:41:27PM N42.06644 W88.15706
439 10.3 to 9.5 20 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 12:54:11PM N42.05796 W88.03325
440 9.9 15 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 2:22:04PM N41.84114 W87.9879
441 9.6 3 ft Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 2:55:16PM N42.05578 W88.01923
442 9.1 to 9 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 9-Jun-2010 2:57:46PM N42.05287 W88.01064
443 8.7 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 9-Jun-2010 3:00:06PM N42.04867 W88.00157
444 8.5 25 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 12:56:33PM N42.05629 W88.02144
445 7.9 10 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 3:01:51PM N42.04562 W87.99494
446 7.4 to 7 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 9-Jun-2010 3:06:17PM N42.03925 W87.98118
447 7.4 to 7.2 10 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 2 21-Jul-2010 1:02:17PM N42.04433 W87.99210
448 6.7 to 5.7 25 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 3:08:21PM N42.03531 W87.97382
449 5.6 to 5 25 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 3 21-Jul-2010 1:29:09PM N42.03367 W87.97152
450 5.1 to 4.9 5 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 3 9-Jun-2010 3:17:10PM N42.01885 W87.94487
451 4.3 to 4.2 25 ft. Lythrum  salicaria 2 21-Jul-2010 1:58:07PM N42.01388 W87.92363
452 4.1 to … 5 ft. to 20 ft. Dipsacus laciniatus 4 9-Jun-2010 3:18:00PM N42.01723 W87.93702
453 2.3 9-Jun-2010 3:20:48PM N42.00376 W87.89071
30
Appendix 5 – Map 1 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along a segment of I-90.  Refer to 
overview map (Figure 1) for regional orientation to map locations.
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Appendix 5 – Map 2 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along a segment of I-94.  Refer to 
overview map (Figure 1) for regional orientation to map locations.
32
Appendix 5 – Map 3 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along a segment of I-90.  Refer to overview map (Figure 1) for 
orientation to map locations.
33
Appendix 5 – Map 4 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along portions of I-90, I-294, I-94 spur, and I-355.  Refer to 
overview map (Figure 1) for regional orientation to map locations.
34
Appendix 5 – Map 5 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along portions of I-88.  Refer to overview map (Figure 1) for 
regional orientation to map locations.
35
Appendix 5 – Map 6 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along portions of I-88.  Refer to overview map (Figure 1) for 
regional orientation to map locations.
36
Appendix 5 – Map 7 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along portions of I-88.  Refer to overview map (Figure 1) for 
regional orientation to map locations.
37
Appendix 5 – Map 8 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along portions of I-355, I-88, and I-294.  Refer to overview map 
(Figure 1) for regional orientation to map locations.
38
Appendix 5 – Map 9 of 9.  Distribution of selected invasive species along portions of I-294 and I-355.  Refer to overview map 
(Figure 1) for regional orientation to map locations.
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